
M iddletown

FORMER RESIDENT
DEAD AT PAOLI

Mrs. Jesse Parlaman Suc-
cumbs to Diabetes at

Age of 04 Years
Mrs. Jesse Parlaman, aged 51

years, died at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. William Garman, at Paoli,
on Monday morning, from diabetes.

Mrs. Parlaman was well known in
town, having resided here for many
years and was the widow of the late

Jesse Parlaman, who died several
years ago. She was a member of the j
Methodist Church. She is survived !
by two sisters. Mrs. W. J. Garman, !
of Paoli, and Mrs. John Greenawalt,
of Coxestown; three brothers, Dan-;
lei Fair, of Lebanon: John Fair, at'
town, and Samuel Fair, of Birds- i
boro. Her body was brought to |
town yesterday afternoon and taken
to the home of her niece, Mrs.
Oscar Long, North Catherine street,
where funeral services will be hold
on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Tho Rev. James Cunningham, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

Run Down by Auto
Hotter Mordan, who resides with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Hoffer, Fast Main street, was
knocked from a bicycle Sunday eve-
ning. He was run down by an auto-
mobile operated by a man from
Lancaster. He received several cuts
and bruises about the body, but no i
bones were broken. Be w: s taken
to the office of Dr. F Biecher for
medical aid.

Given Farewell Party
Mrs. Jennie Stack, who is a mem-

ber of the Sunday School class of
H. L. Wickey, of the Methodist Sun-
day School, was tendered a farewell
party a ther home, Pine and Emaus
streets, last evening by the members
of the class. Refreshments were
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger, 11. J.
Wickey and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Leubenstein and son, Mr.

I

Lively
Styled

Top Coat

For the fellow
who wants to be
comfortable
these days and
don't want the
weight of a regu-
lar Winter Over-
coat.

Single and
double-b re a st

form-fitting
gathered backs
with half belts?-
swagger, lose-
fitting coats.

Every one a
style winner.

Developed in
plain colors?Ox-
ford mixtures -

and high tones.
opome are

J! -cravenetted to
guard against all
kinds of weather.

$3O to $5O
i I

THE GLOBE
ii *

i land Mrs. R. P. Raymond, daughter,
jKathryn; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Roth,
(Air. and Mrs. A. G. Banks, Mr. and

| Mrs. -R. A. Shade, Mr. and Mrs.
| Howard Buck, the Misses Matie and
I Emma Eves, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Wallace, Mrs. Clarence Steele, Mr.

\u25a0 and Mrs. C. Lloyd Lindcmuth. Mrs.
jStack will leave shortly for Mechau-
j iesburg, where she will
jfuture home.
| Jacob Houser and William Revel,
both of town, left yesterday for New
York, wliere they have secured
work.

Jacob Welrich, of Reading, is
spending some time in town with
his family on Brown street.

Mrs. Reuben Wilson and son. Jack,
will leave on Friday for Michigan,:
where she will join her husband to ;
make her future home. Mr. Wil-
son was a member of the aviation j
depot and was recently discharged. I
was Miss Mary Gingrich.
Mrs. Wilson, before her marriage,
Mrs. Wilson, before her marrlag

Frederick Bert, of Berwick, has
secured a position at the local car
plant.

Miss Helen Kramer, of Emaus
street, is spending the week at New

I York.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doutrich have

I returned home from a visit to Gal-
| veston, Texas.

Reveals German Plans
For Mexican Colonization

Mexico City, Monday. Oct. 20.?Con-

crete evidence of German coloniza-
tion plans for Mexico was revealed
here to-day with the announcement
o,t an enterprize for the irrigation of
20C.000 hectares of land in the Fuerta
river/Valley in the State of Sinaloa,
where thousands of German emi-
grants are expected to buy small
parcels of land on a 20-year pay-
ment plan.

The corporation is being floted by
Jose Meakany, a Mexico City capital-
ist. with the support of General Ra-
mon Iturbe. Governor of Sinaloa. It
is proposed to construct a dam at
Saint Bias, securing from the govern-
ment a concession for the use of
enough water from t ie Fuerte river
for the proposed colony. The land is
declared to be extremely fertile and
the plan is-being backed by German
banks here.

Until a few months ago the water
concession for the Fuerte valley was
held by the United Sugar Companies
of Los Mooiiis Sinaloa. headed by
Benjamin F. Johnson, of Chicago,
Ills.

Steel Strikers Lose
Fight For Injunction

Pittsburgh, Oct. 21.?>-The steel
j workers lost in the first inning when

: a preliminary injunction was refused
by Judges Ford and Shafer, in Com-
mon Pleas Court, to Lee Bannett
and officials of the Good Cheer
Lodge No. 145, Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron and Tin Workers,
to restrain Mayor E. V. Babcock and
other city authorities from interfer-
ing with a meeting which it is pro-
posed to hold at Birmingham Tur-
ner Hall, on Wednesday night, Oc-
tober 22. It is proposed among
other things to initiate 100 or more
members in the organization on that
night. A similar meeting was at-
tempted last Thursday night, but
the police prevented it.

Find Smugglers' Tunnel
Under Swiss Frontier

Geneva, Oct 20.?A smugglers' tun-
nel 700 yards long under the Swiss-
Austrian border has been found, it is
reported, by the police at Kreuslinzen ,
a small town at the lower end of
Lake Constance. A shorter tunnel
under the border was recently found
there. The newly discovered tunnel
leads from an ancient Augustine Ab-
bey, in which the smugglers made
an Aladdin's cave. They are supposed
to have been operating here for sev-
eral years, handling contraband
goods. The smugglers were given a
start by finding a forgotten under-
ground passage extending from the
Abbey, which they prolonged to bring
it out well beyond the Austrian fron-
tier.

American Hospital
For South Russia

Ekaterinoilar, Southern Russia,
Oct. 21. America's most princely
gift to this Southern Russia country
just redeemed from the "Red
Terror" is a 350-bed hospital which

| was presented to-day to-tlie Kuban
gciernment by the Red Cross. It
is "lie only modern hospital in this
section of Russia and was installed
under tho direction of Dr. J. J.
Szqmanski, of Passaic, N. J.

Trees have an educational influ-
I once upon citizens, particularly chil-
| dren. You should plant one on Ar-
| bor Day.

No More Mustard
Plasters or Liniments That

Stain and Blister

It'.- Wonderful For Relieving Pain,
Stiff or Swollen' Joints, Tired,
Aching Feet and

Sharp Rheumatic Twinges,
i Neuritis, N'ottralgia, Lum-

bago, Colds in Head,
Throat and Chest

"Joint-Ease" is better than mussy
old plasters and liniments?it willnot
stain or blister! Has a delightful

1 odor and leaves skin soft and 3inootli!
i Rub it in or inhale it, then w itTFh

[ jyour troubles quickly disappear Sold
i in small, convenient tubes in this city
[ by Geo. A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Drug-

I -tore and ail good druggists.

Special Sale Wednesday of rn 7
Growing Girls' High /

narrow toe. Big girls' low * g<
heels. Made in either dark S;
mahogany brown calf or 3q
black vici kid. All sizes 2y2
to 7. $6 values.

%£".... $4.95

TUESDAY EVENING,

10 STATE BOARDS
NOW IN OFFICE

Architects Will Make Tenth to
Have Charge of State

Licensing System

Organization of i
V\ \ //J the. new State

s\\\ jnvy Board of Exumin-
SN\\\gA ers of Architects

and the bringing
BJBSf df members of

A's-nm that profession
under a State ii-

I-MilmliVMtltv censing system

make tho
- tenth State board

in charge of ex-
amlnation and li-

censure. The act creating the new
architects' board was passed by the
recent Legislature after attempts in
two recent sessions, and the board
will devise a system of examina-
tions. There has been talk of a simi-
lar board for engineers in past legis-
lative sessions.

The State bonrds now in charge of
licenses are: State, Bureau of Medi-
cal Education?and Licensure, Suite
Board of Dental Examiner-', State
Board otk Pharmacy and boards for
examination and licensure of osteo-
pathic physicians, public account-
ants, veterinarians, optometrists,
nurses and undertakers. Some of
these boards have been in existence
a long time.

In addition, there nro-the College
and University Council and Ihe State
Dental Council, which! have super-
vision over education.

State Fisheries department officialsestimate that close to 25.000 licenses
will be Issued this year under the
"special devices" license net of 1919.
This law permits the use of gigs and
spears, eel baskets and other devices
under a license and when descrip-
tion and location are filed with the
department. There has been a regu-
lar rush for the licenses. re-
ports show many fish being taken
with these devices.

Tho permits for fishing with gigr
and spears expire on October 31 and
for outlines, fish baskets or eel racks
on November 15. At the close ofeaeh season the holders of licenses
are required to file reports of their
catches with the department.

The State Industrial Board -has
been summoned for a special meet-
ing on Thursday for discussion or
proposod industrial eodos.

Applications for charters for new
electric companies in Northumber-
land, Clearfield, Snyder and adjoin-
ing counties have been approved by
the Public Service Commission nnd
sent to the Governor for his action,
A dozen others have been held over
until inquiry can be made as to ter-
ritory to be covered.

Preliminary reports to the State
Game Commission office indicate
that many grouse were killed yes-
terday, the opening of the small
game season and the first day on
which grouse could be shot since
1917. Fair quail sho&ting was re-
ported from some, sections.

Governor Sproul will leave to-mor-row with Airs. Sproul for Pittsburgh
where he will welcome the king
and queen of Belgium. The Gov-
ernor will probably accompany them jeast.

The Hanover anil MoSlicrrystowii i
Turnpike Company has agreed to
sell its stretch of toll road about two
miles long to the State for $17,450.
The York county commissioners
have bought the Wrightsville and
Chunceford turnpike along the Sus-
quehanna river lor $8,500.
**- Frank B. MrClaiii, director of the
State Welfare Commission, and J. B.
Colahan, Jr., special deputy attorney
general, have arranged to continue
the rent probe in Philadelphia this
week. Air. AlcClain is positive that
some tangilde results will be ob-
tained in of relief very soon.

Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, state sup-
erintendent of public instruction,
will make the address at the in-
auguration of President Black, of
Washington and Jefferson to-morrow
nnd also attend the meeting of Col-
lege Executives at Pittsburgh.

Senator K. K. Jones, of-Susque-
hanna, was at the Capitol.

According to information reach-
ing the Capitol, Congressman L. H.
MeFadden, of Bradford county, will j
appeal from the decision of Judge !
C. B. AVitmer in the Aliddle district j
Federal court in dismissing the equity j
action against Controller J. S. Wil-
liams. It was heard in this city.

Col. Fdward Martin, commissioner
of health, is to speak in Seranton j
next Tuesday on health work. j

Auditor General Charles A. Snyder i
leaves late to-day for Washington to j
take up Federal matters pertaining i
to the State Government.

Attaches of the bureau of munici-
palities presented Chief J. Herman
Knisely with a handsome oriental
rug yesterday. Mr. Knisely was
married recently and the presenta-
tion was made upon his return.

Berne 11. Evans, counsel of the
Public Service Commission, has been
at Washington arguing Public Serv-
ice cases in the Supreme Court of
the United Slates.

Secretary and Airs. Fred Kasinus-
sen are residing at the Penn-Harris

1 for the present. After December 1
they will be at home at 1703 North
Front street.

Collections of State taxes are com-
mencing to be made in big sums us
the close of the State fiscal year is
coming along. Tin- revenue is nowl
around $40,000,000 with six weeks
to go to the end of tho fiscal year.
There is every indication that the
money promised during the appro-
priation year period which ends with
June will be obtained.

The Seranton Railways Company
raised a new question in a hearing
on the movement to obtain a new
bridge at Moosie. The bridge is the
width of the street and the plan is
to widen it. The railways attorneys
claimed that the State did not have
jurisdiction to order through the
commission tho widening of a bridge
beyond tho legal width of a high-
way. The matter was taken under
consideration.

Tlie State Bureau of Atedintion in
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry will be reorganized upon the
retirement of James A. Steeso as
chief next month. No selection of a
new chief has yet been announced.
Mr. Steese is preparing a report on
the activities of the bureau the last
year during which State mediation
was proffered many times.

Vare and Stuart
Will Head Meetings

The progress of the Philadelphia
campaign is being marked by some
interesting meetings. The Aloore
managers last night announced that
Congressman William S. Vare would
preside at a bip meeting downtown
and that other Vare leaders would
also take part in meetings.

The Philadelphia Record in a re-
view of the final campaign moves
says:

"To-morrow night the Moore spell-
binders will appear in the Second
Senatorial district, where a meeting
will be held at Musical Fund Hall,
and ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart
has been Selected as chairman. Fri-
day night the Fourth Senatorial dis-
trict will be visited, and Congress

man George S. Graham will probably
preside at a meeting to bo held
in Knights of Columbus HalL- For
the other Senatorial district meet-
ings to bo held next week Congress-
men Darrow and Edmonds will pre-
side at two of them, while those to
take charge of the two others have
not been selected, it is understood
that Congressman Peter IC. Costello
was asked to preside at the Eighth
district meeting, but that he de-
clined."

Supreme Court Sits
on Election Appeals

to word coming here
from Pittsburgh, where the Supreme
Court is in session, the highest court
is declining to decide appeals in elec-
tion law cases right off tho reel.
Yesterday the justices refused, tho
request of William Wilhelm, attorney
for tho Equal Assessment party, to
tukc up the nppeal from Schuylkill
county at once on the points on
which eight candidates of the party !
have been ruled off the ballot. The 1
higher court decided, on account of
the importance of tho case as a pre- I
cedent in tho future, that it will hear j
argument on the question at Phila- !
delphia, next February. The point]
involved covers the right of newly- Iorganized parties to tile substitute I
nominations by action of executive j
committees.

51 Enroll in New Y.M.C.A.
Class in Salesmanship

Fifty-one men attended the open-
ing of the salesmanship class at the
Central "Y" last evening and enroll-
ed for the course of 20 lessons which

I will bo taught by G. W. Bpa.hr. the
( snlestnanagi r of the Elliott-Fisher

I' Company.
Many well-known business men of

Harrlsburg, were noted among the
? recruits for this course, including An-

Jklrew Redmond John C. Arbcgast E.
E. E. Hershey and others. This
course will be of benefit to anyone.
Mr. Spallr announced that there would
be' talks throughout the winer by
men of national reputation in their
lines of work such as salesmanagers,
advertising agents etc.

In order that the organization of

| the class might be completed Mon-
i day evening, a nominating oonnnit-
] ten was appointed, consisting of
| John T. Bretz. Jonathan C. Arbegast,
j Mr. Bergathaler. Murray M.

I Washburn was chosen head of the.
j publicity committee.

| x ,
600 Accused Men on List

to Be Handed Germany
Paris, Oct. 21. *

? The names of

j Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, and
! others of the former royalty and no-
-1 bility of Germany appear on the
| list of German officers whose sur-
render for trial for common law

| crimes in France and Belgium will
I be demanded in accordance with
I the terms of the Versailles Treaty, !
it was stated by La Liberie. The !

I newspaper says the list, now ap- i
! proaching completion, includes about

j tiOO names, each accompanied by a
detailed account of the offenses i
charged and the evidence on which \u25a0
-they are based.

The Supreme Council, it is stated, :
will soon decide the date upon which \u25a0
the list is to be presented to Ger- imany, which according to the pro-
tocol _to the Treaty, must be within j
two months after the Treaty cornea'
into effect. i

COUNT GELLERE
DIES IN HOSPITAL

[ltalian Ambassador Succumbs
to Blood Clot; Was Well

Knp\vn Diplomat

Washington, Oct. 21.?Count V. j
i Macchl Di Cellere, Italian Ainbassa-

j dor to the United States since 1913,
j'died in the Emergency Hospital here

I last night just as lie was about to I
j undergo an operation. lie had been

| ill since Saturday.. *

The Ambassador was removed
j from the embassy to the hospital
jailor his physician had decided that
j only an operation would save his

i life. He reached the hospital at 9
[o'clock, and while on the operating |
table before tho operation was

I started his death occurred at 9.40 I
j o'clock. His death was pronounced

] as due to monsenteric thrombosis.
| Countess Di Cellore and several II members of the embassy staff were ;
i at the hospital when his death or- !
! curred. The AnibussaiTbr was 52

j years old.

i The Ambassador, who, in point of l
I service, was one of the oldest diplo- I

\u25a0 malic representatives in Washing-
ton, leaves two children in addition '
to Countess IM Cellere. According!
to diplomatic custom, the body will]
be taken to Italy aboard an Amori- !
jean battleship.

Ambassador Di Cellere was one'
I of the foremost, members of the dip- i
| lomatie corps, having served his[country with distinction since hoii was appointed to the post in 1913 i

!to succeed Mayer Dos Planches. His
1 appointment to Washington wsis

jmade at about the snme time that
i Thomas Nelson Page was selected,
; by President Wilson to represent the

11 United States at Homo.
It was expected that Ambassador

Di (.'el Iere would soon leave for Italy,
'a successor, Baron Romano
| zano, having been appointed in nc-
icordance with the diplomatic prece-
dent that an Ambassador who lias'

: served creditably during a war at
| the capital of an allied nation shouldbe relieved when peace was re-cs-
j tablished and he permitted to lotlre
from the diplomatic service or to

| accept a higher position in the home
1 forrigft^ofllce.
j The cause of his death, his physl-i
cian explained, was a blood clot in
the mesentery.

| J

Praeger Plans Trans-U. S.
Air Mail For Next Spring
Now York, Oct. 21. Plans for

jthe extension by the Post Office Do-

I partnient of the aerial mail service,
j now in operation between New York

| and Washington, New York and
| Cleveland and Cleveland and Chi-
j cago, to include a transcontinental
j route from New York to San Fran-

! Cisco by next spring, were announced
I by Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
| eral Otto Praeger as a result of the l
I Army's cross-continent air race. 1

Cities at which the mail planes
; will stop after leaving New York,
according to Mr. Praeger, are Cleve-I land, Chicago, Omaha. \u25a0 Salt Rake

j City, Carson City and San Francisco,
with emergency stops at Rellefonte,
Pa., Bryan, 0., Des Moines, Chey-

i enne, Wyo., and Battle Mountain I
' Nev,

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from liver and

bowels

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
oply?look for the name California
oji the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic

for the little stomach, liver and
bowels. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. ' Full directions for
cWild's dose on each bottle. Give it

Without fear.
Mother! You must say "Califor-

nia."

I u The Live Store" 'Mbmys Reliable"

I "Be Sure of Your Store"

It's To Your Advantage
| When we say "it's to your advantage"

*°. *r^e we mean exactly that. We buy and sell
with "your advantage" as our first consideration in price, in
quality of merchandise, in style?and we let you be the final I
judge whether you receive all this. We let you set the standard

!l We live up to it, an easy thing to accomplish with B

1 Hart Schaffner & Marx, j
Kuppenheimer and E

Society Brand Ciothes j
They are all wool, carefully tailored, I
priced high enough to give you the best quality?no
higher. Made so they will give you long service and certain
of satisfaction. We don't sell anything that we can't guaran- I

rojlßm 'j *Ce ' we have been so successful, and why good
' it manufacturers are so eager to get their merchandise distributed
ji|\through this "Live Store." They know our methods of doing

If *f" business helps them because their goods are represented by an

|y '"Always firm who make good under all circum- I

I H I "Stetson Hats" "Manhattan Shirts" I
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